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Press Releases

Four police officers charged by ICAC with MIPO over drugs
trafficking investigation

2022-4-14

The ICAC today (April 14) charged a Police Sergeant and three Police Constables with misconduct in public
office (MIPO) in relation to fabricating records about a house search in a drugs trafficking criminal
investigation.

 
The ICAC investigation arose from a corruption complaint. Upon completion of the investigation, the ICAC
sought legal advice from the Department of Justice, which advised charging the four police officers with one
count of MIPO, contrary to Common Law.

 
The defendants are Fung Hau-chung, 45, Police Sergeant; and Lam Yiu-yin, 38; Law Hok-kin, 32; and Ip
Ka-ho, 31, all Police Constables. They were released on ICAC bail, pending their appearance in the Tuen
Mun Magistrates’ Courts next Wednesday (April 20) for mention.

 
At the material time, the defendants were posted to a District Special Duties Squad of Tuen Mun District.
Their major duties were to investigate crimes relating to dangerous drugs, vice activities and illegal gambling
in the district.

 
According to the defendants’ notebook records, witness statements and investigation report, Fung had led the
squad, including the three co-defendants, to carry out an anti-dangerous drugs operation in Tuen Mun on the
evening of March 14, 2018. A man carrying five bags of ketamine was arrested during the operation and a
house search was purportedly conducted at his residence later. On March 15, 2018, the man was charged
with one count of trafficking in a dangerous drug.

 
The four police officers are now charged by the ICAC with one count of MIPO, which alleges that between
March 15 and April 3, 2018, the defendants, without reasonable excuse or justification, willfully
misconducted themselves in the course of or in relation to their public offices, by making false records of the
relevant house search in the course of the above drugs trafficking investigation.

 
The Police has offered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation.
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新聞公佈

四名警務⼈員調查販毒案涉嫌公職⼈員⾏為失當遭廉署起訴

2022年4⽉14⽇

廉政公署今⽇(4⽉14⽇)落案起訴⼀名警⻑及三名警員，控告他們公職⼈員⾏為失當，涉嫌就⼀宗販
運毒品案的刑事調查，揑造搜屋紀錄。

廉署早前接獲貪污投訴遂展開調查，完成調查後向律政司徵詢法律意⾒，並按有關法律意⾒落案起
訴該四名警務⼈員⼀項公職⼈員⾏為失當罪名，違反普通法。

被告為馮孝聰，45歲，警⻑；以及林耀然，38歲；羅學鍵，32歲；及葉家豪，31歲，同為警員。他
們獲廉署准予保釋，以待下星期三(4⽉20⽇)在屯⾨裁判法院應訊。

 
四名被告於案發時駐守屯⾨警區⼀個特別職務隊，主要負責調查區內涉及危險藥物、賣淫活動及非
法賭博的罪案。

根據被告的記事冊紀錄、證⼈供詞及調查報告，馮孝聰於2018年3⽉14⽇黃昏率領上述特別職務隊成
員，在屯⾨展開⼀項反危險藥物⾏動，三名同案被告亦有參與。⼀名男⼦在⾏動中被捕，他⾝上有
五包氯胺酮，⽽報稱其住所其後遭搜查。該名男⼦於2018年3⽉15⽇被控⼀項販運危險藥物罪名。

四名警務⼈員現被廉署控告⼀項公職⼈員⾏為失當罪名，指他們涉嫌於2018年3⽉15⽇⾄4⽉3⽇期
間，在擔任公職期間或在與擔任公職有關的情況下，沒有合理辯解或理由，故意作出失當⾏為，即
在上述販運毒品案調查期間，作出有關進⾏搜屋的虛假紀錄。

警⽅在廉署調查期間提供全⾯協助。
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